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Your child's overall health as well as any medications that your chlld takes could have an
important relationship with the dental care your child needs and is able to receive safely.
Please answer each of the following questions completely.

PATTENT

NAME_

DATE OF

HEALTH HISTORY:

Asthma

no
Allergies yes or no
Cancer yes or no
Hepatitis yes or no
HIV/AIDS yes or no
Hemophilia yes or no
Diabetes yes or no
yes or

BIRTH_

Fever
Heart Defect

yes or no

Handicaps/Disabilities

yes or no

Seizures/Epilepsy

yes or no

Tuberculosis
Abnormal Bleeding
Heart Murmur

yes or no

Rheumatic
Congenital

yes or no

yes or no
yes or no

Please explain any medical problems that your child has and list any medications they are
taking:

DENTAL HISTORY:
Has your child had difficulty with previo us dental visits?
How often does your child

brush?_

floss?

Previous Dentist and last appoi ntment date

Child's

Physician-

Physician's Phone #

lSyourwaterflUoridated-DoesorhasyourchildtakenfluorideSupplementsbiteichew hard ob.iects
sucubite lips
Circle all the apply to your child: suck thumb/finger

teeth

jaws other Please explai n other
AUTHORIZATION AND RELEASE To the b€st of my knowledge, the questions
grind

clench

on this form have
to my child's
been accurately answered.
health. lt is my responsibility to inform the dental office of any changes in my child's medical status. I
authorize the dentist to releage any information including the diagnosis and the records of any treatnent or
examination rendered to my child during the p€riod of such dental care to third part Payors and/or other
neattlr pracfitioners. I authorize and request my inaurance company to pay directly to the dentist or dental
group insurance benefits otherruise payable to me. I understand that my dental insurance cartier may pay
tss ihan the actual bill for services. I igrce to be r6pon3ible ior payment of all sewices render€d on my
behalf or my dependents.
I undeEtand that providing incorrect information can be dangerous

-

Date

Signature of patient or Par€nugua rdian if minor

DENTIST REVIEW
Notes

Dr. Signature

Date-

Notes

Dr. Signature

Date

Notes

Dr. Signature

Date_.-

Notes

Dr. Signature

Date
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PATIENT REoISTRATION

FORAll

TODAY'S DATE
PATIENT INFORMATION:
FIRST NAME

MIDDLE NAME

NICKNAME

LAST NAME

GENDER

ctw

HOME AODRESS
RACE (please

DATE OF BIRTH

circle)

American

lndian Asian

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific

RESPONSIBLE PARTY/GUARANTOR FIRST

STATE

Black or African

lslander

American

Other

Hispanic or

Race White

NAME

ZIP CODE

Latino

Morethan one Race

Prefur Not To Answer

LAST NAME

PARENT INFORMATION:

PARENT 1 FIRST NAIiIE

MIDDLE

NAi'E

LAST NAi'E

GENDER

RELATIONSHIP TO PATIENT
HOME ADDRESS

CITY

DATE OF BIRTH
STATE

ZIP CODE

HOME PHONE

CELL PHONE

WORK PHONE

EMPLOYER

OCCUPATION

EMAIL

MARITAL STATUS (please

circle) Single Manied Widowed

-

HOME ADDRESS

-

Divorced Separated

MIDDLE NAME

PARENT 2 FIRST NAME
RELATIONSHIP TO

-

-

PATIENT

ctw
-

-

HOME PHONE

CELL PHONE

EMPLOYER

OCCUPATION

MARITAL STATUS (please

circle) Single

-

Other

LAST NAME

GENDER

DATE OF BIRTH
STATE

_

ztP coDE

WORK PHONE
EMAIL

Married widowed Divorced

Separated

other

DENTAL INSURANCE INFORMATION:

PRIMARY INSURANCE

COMPANY

GROUP#-

ID#-

INSURANCE COiIIPANY ADDRESS

-

RELATIONSHIP TO PATIENT

FULL NAME OF POLICY HOLDER
POLICY HOLDER DATE OF

BIRTH

SECONDARY INSURANCE COMPANY

INSURED'S SOCIAL SECURITY

#tD#

GROUP #

INSURANCE COMPANY ADDRESS

FULL NAME OF POLICY HOLOER
POLICY HOLOER DATE OF BIRTH

RELATIONSHIP TO PATIENT

INSURED'S SOCIAL SECURITY #

-
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IID @f,IXS PEDIAIIIC DElrIlSil*Y PTIVA TAID OO(IEXT
furpoee of Consent By signig this fomr. yon wil! comeiil io our usc and
disclcrnc ol your potectcd hcalth/dcntal infonnation to canT out tscatmcnt,
pey,ment actiuitic, and lrcaltkare operatftrns.
t

haue receiucd a

(rerrltt/Lgd atardbn llalrr)

copyof

frd Gdm PEdhfis Denfistry ltodgc of *ixacy fracliGa

lfamc ol Patient
liignaturc of ?etenl/ l4al @mdhn
Datc

C
rwEAiloltCgOlSllrr:
pu
I reroke my GorEmt for
use and disdostrc of my pIUGGlcd lkalft/&ntal
infonnatitn for traatncrrt, pafment asliritics, and healthcarc operatiom

I undcrstand tltat rcuosatio of rry orart ulll not affcct any acfian you lool in
rclbnce on my conscnt belorc you r?G.iwd ftis lritlcn ndks of reffiation I
ahoruderstand fltat pu rnay dceline lo trcat oi !o Gontinrc to 0reat my
drild/drildrcm after I harc rcrpked m, €otEcnt.
I aho

urdertand dpt if I do tto[ irdrdc

my social scqritr numbs, tha offke
uill nd be aHe !o sftnit imtnarc dainrs ior your driHrat. ftis nram drar
Iou att rcsponsible 0o par, in full, lot Orcatnant qr tte day of Jclricc

Ilame of ,aticnt

Signature
Datc

of Percnl/l4al @uardian

information for certain marketing purposes.
Providers must get your specific

authorization before sending you any
materials other than those related to

treatment.

Use only the minimum amount of
information necessary. In general, uses or
disclosures of information will be limited to

H

the minimum necessary. This does not apply
to disclosure of records for treatment
purposes, because physicians, specialists and
other providers may need access to the full
record to provide quality care.

You

Excegtions

There are situations where healthcare
providers may not have to follow these
privacy rules. They include: emergency

acy

Rights

circumstances; identification of a body or the
cause of death; public health needs; judicial
and administrative proceedings; limited law
enforcement activities; and activities related
to national defense and security.

understand your right to have your
medical information kept confidential. Our
compliance with the Health Information
Portability and Accountability Act is one
example of our advocacy and leadership on
issues of patient's rights and privacy of
information. We encourage you to ask
questions and look forward to working
together to improve the quality of your

We

healthcare experience.
Item# 079-0279/9380

IIIPAA & Your PrivacY Rights
We strongly believe in doing everything we
possibly can to safeguard the privacy and

security

of your

health information and

records.

As a result, we have made some changes in
our office management procedures to make
sure we follow the Health Information
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).
Passed into law in 1996, HIPAA sets federal
standards for the privacy and security of

patient information for all

We must get your signature for non-routine
uses and disclosures of your information. A
non-routine use is any situation not directly
related to treatment, payment or operations.
For example, if your child is going to
summer camp and the camp needs a medical
history, you will be asked to authorize us to
before
can send the
release
information. You have the right to say no,
and you don't have to tell anyone why.

it

we

Authorizations of non-routine information
are one-time-only, case by case, for the use

healthcare
providers, plans, insurance companies and
anyone theY do business with.

defined by you.

HIPAA gives you additional rights regarding
control and use of your health information,
meaning you have more access and control
than ever. Please take a few minutes to
review these new rights. We're happy to

Access To Your Heahh

answer any questions You maY have.

Control Over Your Healt,h Information
All healthcare providers (and health plans)
are now required to give you a written
explanation of how they use and disclose
your personal health information before they
can treat you. This way, you can decide if a
provider is doing everything they should to
protect your privacy before you choose them
as your caregiver.

We must, by law, post a Notice of Privacy
Practices, which outlines how we secure the
privacy of patient information, in a place
where you can easilY see

it'

Informatian

You can get copies of your medical records

simply

by

asking

for them.

Healthcare

providers are required to get you a copy of
your records within 60 days of your request.
There may be a cost for this service.
Providers also must give you a history of
non-routine disclosures if you ask for it. All
you need to do is ask for the record and it is
provided to you - no justification is needed.

Patient Recourse
Are Vialnted

If Privacv Protectians

Every healthcare provider must also inform
you of grievance procedures. If your privacy
is violated, report the incident to our

Privacy OIIicer immediately. You

also
have the right to report any violation to the
Department of Health and Human Services,
Office of Civil Rights, 200 Independence
Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20201.

If you decide to file a grievance either with
us or with the Department of Health and
Human Services. we are not allowed to
discriminate or retaliate against you in any
way.

Aside from these new rights to access and
control of your medical information under
HIPAA, there are also clear limits on all
healthcare providers regarding how they
disclose medical information. Here are some
of the key aspects of these boundaries:

Providers must ensure that health
information is not used for non-health

operations.

purposes. Health information (covered by
the privacy rules) generally may not be used
for purposes not related to health care - such
as disclosures to employers to make
personnel decisions, or to financial
institutions - without your explicit
authorization.

The provider then has the right to respond to
your amendment. This way, you can be sure
your records reflect your side of the story
about treatrnent and payment issues.

There are clear, strong protections against
using health inforrnation for marketing.
The privacy rules set new definitions,
restrictions and limits on the use of patient

You can also amend your medical records.
You cannot change the existing record, but
you can add notes or comment on any
procedures, treatments, payments or

